
REVIVAL

OPEN
7 DAYS

A WEEK

AMERICAN STYLE

FRESH, HOMEMADE

Decembe
r

evening

DECEMBER MENU

Our Limited December
Evening Menu will replace our

usual menu on weekend evenings
ONLY to accomodate our

Christmas Party Menu

SERVING TIMES:
5PM-9PM FRIDAY-SATURDAY



Revival-Hinckley

RevivalHinckley

Follow us on Socials

Chicken Caesar £8.00
A classic chicken salad featuring lettuce leaves, crunchy croutons and a creamy, garlic dressing.

 
Greek Style £7.00

Greek style made with tomato chunks, cucumbers, onion, feta cheese, olives and dressed with salt, pepper, Greek oregano, and olive oil. 
 

Warm Chicken and Bacon Tortilla Basket £8.50
Served with warm chicken & bacon, mixed leaves, onions and a honey & wholegrain mustard mayo dressing served in a tortilla basket.

 
Falafel Salad £7.00

With baked falafels, fresh leafy greens, cucumber, tomatoes, cous cous and creamy lemon garlic dressing.
 

Revival's Strawberry & Goats Cheese Martini £8.50
Our Signature Salad served with strawberry chunks, rocket and chunks of goats cheese with mixed seeds and served in a show-stopping martini glass.

 

Sticky BBQ Honey Chicken Pieces
Boneless chicken pieces marinated in a sticky BBQ and honey sauce with sesame seeds and chilli flakes.

 
Sticky Chinese Pork Belly Bites

Slow cooked Chinese-style pork belly bites. A sweet, salty, and perfectly tender dish filled with flavour.
 

Crispy Fried Chicken Strips
Homemade crispy fried chicken strips served with a blue cheese dip.

 
Spicy Garlic Chilli Prawns (SUPPLEMENT OF £2.00)

Sautéed king prawns with sliced chilli and fresh garlic.
 

Homemade Nachos
Loaded with mature cheddar, homemade guacamole, tomato salsa & sour cream with jalapenos and a coriander and lime garnish.

Add Chilli or Spicy Chicken for £2 extra.
 

Baked Flavoured Aubergine & Peppers
Homemade crispy fried chicken strips served with a blue cheese dip.

 
Crispy fried Halloumi Bites

Served with a homemade chilli jam
 

Creamy Garlic Mushrooms
Sliced mushrooms served in a homemade thick creamy garlic flavoured sauce.

 
Homemade Hummus

a Middle Eastern dip of mashed chickpeas blended with tahini, lemon juice, and garlic.
 
 SALADS

Large portions of our own recipe salad bowls.

 TAPAS'
1 Dish FOR £4.95 or create a board for £12.50 

HANGING KEBAB

CUSTOMER NOTICE

If you have any allergen or dietary requirements for your meal please make our team aware for assistance as some of of our food items may contain or come into

contact with common allergens. We will try our upmost to accommodate your requirements and

offer you the best experience possible.

- The Revival Team

Your Feedback Matters
Your feedback matters to us. Please let our team know how well we did or didn't. We

continue to invest and improve to offer your the ultimate Revival experience.

Chicken & Vegetable £12.50
Seasoned Chicken Chunks and mixed vegetables cooked in infused chilli oil and served on a hanging skewer over your choice of rice or hand-cut chips a side 

salad and pitta bread.
Garlic Chilli King Prawns & Vegetable £13.00

Garlic and Chilli sauteed King Prawns and mixed vegetables served on a hanging skewer over your choice of rice or hand-cut chips a side 
salad and pitta bread.

REVIVAL


